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rejects comnplai.nts
*naunafimous decision

.,sday, the Discipline, Inter-
Iton and Enforcement (DIE)
~ ejected contentions that
uarities in the Feb. il

,ets, Union election were
us enough to, re-run the

jine DIE board released a
11ent saying" ... the Board
nizes the fact that some

> larities did occur in the
,ton, but none of them or ail
emn together were of a

tUto indicate that the
1g preference of the voters

rinsrepresen~ted in the resuit

11hangfothe decision
over f ive hours Tuesday
tto listen to, appeals,

,,ony of witnesses and
.xamcinatons. The Board
nvened Wednesday to ma ke

gctual decision.
DIE Board chairman Gary
nchuk said he's neyer seen
a large group of people
Ian appeai - over 25 signed
1ppeal form and the hearings
luil of spectators and elec-
candidates Tuesday night.

-thaï: the electorate and pol
staff were instructed that the
individual votes need flot be
preferential;

-that the SU Returninig
Officer ieft opened contents of

procedures while Ken Reynolds (night), one of over25 plaintiffs, conters
over appeal.

polling boxes wth someone
other than a deputized returning
off icer;

-that the ballots for athietic
board positions were not dis-
tri buted separately from ex-
ecutive position ballots;

-that the Returning Officer
did not take action to ensure that
ail election campaign material
was removed fromn campus by 7
a.m. on election day.

The compiete text of the
decision wiIl be reieasedtoday.

SO votes ne
Students' Council voted 14

)Monday against a motion to
SheAberta. Committee

qual Access to Education
<ational picket of the open-
of the legisiature's spring
ion today.
And Brian Mason, executive
trot the Federation of Alber-
eudents (FAS), says he's
ppointed that council voted

jsupport the picket of the
~ature.'
I was especialiy dismayed

people like Ken McFarlane,
demnic, oppose the action,"
said Wednesday.

'Il's regrettable to see that
who have had s0 much to

iboue the issue in the past -
Wae done no work on it - be

ement about what should
kdone."
Mason added the proposai
horeased foreign fees is

"obscene in its implications, and
to want to avoid antagonizing the

people who are implementing it s
nothing iess than cowardice."

Its too bad," Mason said,
"council didn't listen to the per-
son - vp executive Howard
Hoggins - who did a great deal of
hard work for the Equal Access
Com mittee."

Mason said the committee's
actions will continue even if the
government pushes the fee in-
crease through, and he indicated
their actions would "enter into
active politics, not just writing
letters and issuing gentlemanly
protests."

Jan Grude, vp services, who
spoke against the motion along
wth McFarlane, said Wednesday
his opposition to the move was
"basically a question of
philosophy - our approach in iast

year's election was to rule out the
use of pickets as a means of
coercion except as a last-ditch
effort."

"A picket makes the wrong
impression at this stage," Grude
said. "I assumed, with the way
pickets heve gone in the past,
theres no way thîs is going to be
just an informationai picket."

"I'm afraid with the number
of Young Scoialists involved the
picket could turn into a shouting
matchý if an inordinate number of
people turn out.

"The TV cameras won't
broadcast a fact sheet explaining
the issue; the audience will see
pickets and radicalism, and any
radicais opposing a government
as popular as Lougheed's are
automaticaliy assumed to be
wrong - especially in an issue as
toucy as foreign students."

Executive members Len
Zoeteman, SU president, and
Eiieen Gillese, vp finance, sup-
ported Hoggins in favoring the
picket.

KINGSTON (CUP) - Queen's
vrSity students narrowly
ded membership in the
~naI Union of Studenis
~) and voted in favor of
Sntal fees for visa students

second time thjs academic,
in a Feb. 16-17 referendum.

lhe NUS bid went down by
Vnts, 1,437 to 1,404 while
~Students favored the On-Lgovernment's proposed
Er fee system with 1,386
1d.
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eý> Annual 4À>

~r Special, Offer
1/3 ta 2/3rds of f Regular Price

JANUARY. 3rd to APRIL15th

Phone for your-
tS are yours AI
ké peor re tu n d l

Inare flot
ItItied with L your sitting.1

ýppointment
now.

439-7284
433-3967

Garneau Studio
9 - lO9th Street 3 blocks East of Campus

How to hustie circulation
SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-

CUP) - What's the most wideiy
read magazine in Ame rica today?

If you -guessed such stand-
bys as Reader's Digest or Time
or the Ladies Home Journal
you're way off.

The latest figures from the
Audit Bureau of Circulation show
that TV Guide - seiling more
than 12 million copies a week -
is the publicationwith the iargest
circulation in the U.S.

in second place. with a

wuSc

circulation of 8.4 million
magazines, is Family Circle,
followed by Woman's Day, The
National Enquirer and
Penthouse. Playboy is in sixth
place.

Reader'sDigest, once the ail-
time leader, doesn't even rank in
the top 10 anymore, and has
finished in llth place. Hustler
magazine, a newcomer in the
lOth spot, has nudged ahead of
Reader's Digest.

LECTURE ON INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

Dr. Robert Moore, Guyana High Commissioner to
Canada wili deliver a lecýture entitied: "Global Economic
lmbalance: Res ponse of the Third World."

Monday, February 28 SUB Theatre
EVERVONE WELCOME

fis rich in heritage
as bluegrass banjio pickeit

The unique taste of Southern Comfort, enjoyed for over 125 years.
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Marathon session.
SU Returning Officer Michael Amerongen (leit) defends ballotting

WORLD
UNIVERSITY
SERVICE of
CANADA

ENTRAIDE
UNIVERSITAIRE

MONDIALE du
CANADAI

Queen'srejects NUS,
tavors differentials

A November vote on the fee
differential had 1,544 students in
favor wth 852 against.

The hike was proposed by
the provincial government in May'
and cails for a 250 per cent
increase in fees for out-of-

country students. Six Ontario
university senates have rejected
the levy as weIl as three gover-
ning boards,

Voter turn-out in the Queen's
referendum was about 30 per
cent.

Now Ihal's Southeril Comfori.

s'

1
The complaints raised about

the election were as follows:
-that the Computer

programmer hired by the SU to
tabulate the preferential ballots
did not give formai guidelines on
which to run the campaign;


